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Abstract 
The increasing occurrence of extreme weather and climate events raised concerns in 
regard to hazard mitigation and climate adaptation. Local municipal planning mech-
anisms play a fundamental role in increasing a community’s capacity toward long-
term resiliency. This study employs the content analysis method to evaluate the 95 
selected cities located in the US Federal Emergency Management Agency Region VII 
and examine how these local plans, including local comprehensive plans (CPs), haz-
ard mitigation plans (HMPs), and local emergency operations plans (EOPs), prepare 
communities for climate change and possible extreme events. Results indicate that 
local plans delineated multiple resources and diverse strategies to reduce commu-
nity climatic risks, where HMPs have medium-level preparation, and CPs and EOPs 
have limited level preparation. Local HMPs lead in mitigating for impacts from po-
tential extreme events, but both local CPs and EOPs are proactively adapted for cli-
matic risks. Common strengths and weaknesses exist between different planning 
mechanisms. Large variations exist among plans due to varying jurisdictions among 
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cities. However, the plans score similarly overall—higher on strategies and factual 
base but are short of clear and detailed goals, objectives, and agendas. Finally, de-
spite the diverse vertical and horizontal outreach, there is inadequate integration 
among local planning mechanisms to share climate hazard information.  
Keywords: Climate change, Extreme hazards, Local comprehensive plan, Local haz-
ard mitigation plan, Local emergency operations plan   
1 Introduction 
Climate change affects human society in far-reaching ways. A chang-
ing climate leads to cascading effects in the frequency and sever-
ity of extreme hazard events, including prolonged periods of heat, 
heavy precipitation, winter storms, and droughts (Field 2012; USGCRP 
2017). Even for weather and climate events that may not be catego-
rized as extreme, risks can still exist when exposure is combined with 
a high level of community vulnerability (Wisner 2004). Hazard miti-
gation refers to ‘‘the effort to reduce loss of life and property by less-
ening the impact of disasters’’ (FEMA 2013a); and climate adaptation 
emphasizes ‘‘the adjustment in natural or human systems to a new or 
changing environment that exploits beneficial opportunities or mod-
erate negative effects’’ (Bierbaum et al. 2014). Hazard mitigation and 
long-term adaptation for climate change are highly connected, with 
both contributing to climatic risk reduction and resiliency capacity 
improvement. While mitigation measures are necessary to directly 
reduce hazard risks, proactive adaptations are always helpful to ad-
dress future uncertain climatic conditions (USGCRP 2017; Woodruff 
and Stults 2016). Both hazard mitigation and climate adaptation are 
suitable for application at local jurisdictional levels, as most societal 
and economic losses and strategies are place-based (Næss et al. 
2005; Laukkonen et al. 2009; Tang et al. 2010; Amundsen et al. 2010; 
Measham et al. 2011; Picketts et al. 2014; Stevens and Senbel 2017). 
Moreover, local jurisdictions are the stakeholders directly responsi-
ble for implementing those strategies, and also receive any tangible 
benefits (Brody et al. 2008; Picketts et al. 2014). Despite the impor-
tance of local roles, existing efforts toward climatic hazards mainly 
focus on the national scale and/or are concentrated on large urban 
areas (Agrawal et al. 2008; Measham et al. 2011; Shi et al. 2016). Cli-
mate change is often viewed and reported on as a global, instead 
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of local issue, which limits local capabilities in dealing with conse-
quences of climate change and extreme hazards (Urwin and Jordan 
2008; Van Aalst et al. 2008; Amundsen et al. 2010). 
To date, many efforts have been taken by scholars, planners, and 
policymakers to examine local preparations for various hazards and 
effects caused by extreme climates. By evaluating plans of 35 cit-
ies across the USA, Wheeler (2008) concluded that local plans failed 
to address climate change adaptation even if climate-related goals 
and strategies had been set. Bassett and Shandas (2010) evaluated 
20 climate action plans at the municipal level and concluded that 
climate change adaptations rely significantly on land use and trans-
portation solutions. Tang et al. (2010) examined 40 local climate 
change action plans and found that most of them reflected unsat-
isfactory levels of analysis and action despite high levels of aware-
ness. The local climate action plans mainly emphasized greenhouse 
gas reduction from the built environment, rather than more proac-
tive adaptations. Hamin (2011) concluded that climate change ad-
aptation has been widely accepted as a necessary objective at lo-
cal levels by examining seven adaptation plans from four countries. 
Preston et al. (2011) evaluated 57 adaptation plans in the USA, Eng-
land, and Australia, and found most adaptation plans were still un-
der-developed and failed to build strong adaptive capacity. Baker 
et al. (2012) evaluated seven local climate adaptation plans in three 
developed countries and concluded that climate change adapta-
tions were not effectively executed and were difficult to apply at lo-
cal levels. Stone et al. (2012) evaluated climate change action plans 
among 50 cities in the USA and concluded that local scale and land 
use-based strategies were not sufficiently integrated with climate 
change adaptation strategies. Baynham and Stevens (2014) found 
that 25 of 39 official community plans in British Columbia, Canada 
have explicitly addressed climate change mitigation and adaptation 
issues in their local plans. Geneletti and Zardo (2016) reviewed 14 
municipallevel climate change adaptation plans and concluded that 
their adaptation strategies lacked sufficient considerations of factual 
context. It should be mentioned that even though numerous studies 
have aimed at interpreting local adaptation capacities to cope with 
the consequences of climate change and hazard risks, most of those 
studies focused on plans with narrow sectoral scopes. 
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However, climate change is a complex issue involving various sec-
tors (Field 2012; USGCRP 2017). Shared planning mechanisms be-
tween different plan types are believed to be the linchpin for effec-
tive adaptations (Laukkonen et al. 2009; Horney et al. 2012; Romsdahl 
et al. 2013; FEMA 2013a, b), as it makes the planning cycle more effi-
cient and effective (FEMA 2010). To further examine adaptation plan-
ning for the consequences of climate change, some pioneers have ex-
panded plan evaluation frameworks to multiple plans having direct or 
indirect connections to hazard mitigation and the effects of climate 
change. Tang et al. (2013) evaluated the climate action plans from the 
24 coastal states in the USA, and found that they had a medium level 
of awareness, analysis, and action for extreme climate conditions and 
disaster preparedness, but hazard mitigation and climate adaptation 
were not the focus of these state-level climate action plans. Wood-
ruff and Stults (2016) evaluated 44 local climate adaptation plans in 
different categories and found that implementation was rarely men-
tioned at local levels even though many strategies had been identi-
fied. However, they examined those plans’ comprehensive capacities 
addressing climate change adaptation rather than compared elements 
between different planning mechanisms. Berke et al. (2015) evaluated 
four different types of local plans (comprehensive plans, hazard miti-
gation plans, land use plans, parks and recreation plans) in Washing-
ton D.C., and found that local plans usually were not aligned with each 
other and did not identify vulnerable areas in effective ways. How-
ever, they only focused on plans in a single city. Berke et al. (2015) 
evaluated the networks of plans and vulnerability to hazards and cli-
mate change. They also found that many community plans did not 
fully consider the hazard risks, and some plans have actually increased 
physical and social vulnerability to hazards in climate change. Horney 
et al. (2016) evaluated the quality of rural hazard mitigation plans in 
the southeastern USA and found that overall plan quality was poor. 
Fu et al. (2017) evaluated the sea level rise adaptation and provided 
extensive comparisons of climate change adaptation between differ-
ent types of plans. They concluded that local plans from 15 coastal 
cities had limited efforts in plan implementation to address the chal-
lenge of sea level rise. However, their study focused only on adapta-
tion to sea level rise, which can only occur in coastal areas. Extreme 
hazard events are common consequences of climate change that may 
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happen in any geographic scale, and need multiple planning efforts 
aligned across various sectors. 
Compared to coastal areas, inland areas have received relatively 
limited attention in studies evaluating the extent of local planning 
preparedness for climate change and related extreme hazards. To fill 
this gap, this study establishes 32 indicators to examine and evaluate 
local plans, including hazard mitigation plans (HMP), comprehensive 
plans (CP), and emergency operations plans (EOP), to identify the ex-
tent of preparation for climate change and related extreme hazard 
risks. More specifically, two specific research questions are addressed 
in this study: (1) How well do the local jurisdictions in the FEMA Re-
gion VII prepare for the potential risks of climate change and extreme 
hazard events in local HMPs, local CPs, and local EOPs? and (2) How 
can local plans be integrated to jointly reduce the risks from climate 
change and related extreme hazard events?  
2 The role of local plans for extreme hazards 
HMPs outline a jurisdiction’s long-term efforts and strategies for miti-
gating the hazards it faces (FEMA 2011a). Hazard mitigation planning 
is a process used by multiple levels of government to engage stake-
holders, identify hazards and vulnerabilities, and take advantage of a 
wide range of resources to increase resilience (FEMA 2013c; Berke et 
al. 2012; Babcock 2013; Lyles et al. 2014; Hu et al. 2018). By integrat-
ing extreme hazard events, it demonstrates the commitment of the 
community to reduce risks raised by climate change. It can also serve 
as a guide for decision-makers to reduce the social and economic ef-
fects of extreme hazard events. 
Local CPs are widely accepted as a central and legitimate tool for 
effective land use management. Most natural hazards are geogra-
phy based, and have measurable frequency and severity. Including 
hazard mitigation strategies into local CPs has been recognized as a 
formal mechanism for advancing hazard mitigation and climate ad-
aptation (FEMA 2013b; Lyles et al. 2014). While some strategies are 
economically unfriendly, proactive hazard mitigation integration at 
the very initial stage of land use policy development is more timeef-
ficient and cost-effective than later modifications and improvements 
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(FEMA 2013a, b, c). Therefore, land use strategies and planning are al-
ways functioning as hazard mitigation and adaptation efforts. How-
ever, although land use planning is important for long-term risk re-
duction, Lyles et al. (2014) have proposed that land use planning for 
hazard mitigation is still under-utilized relative to its potential. 
EOPs are the centerpiece of emergency planning, focusing on post-
disaster response and recovery functions. EOPs concentrate on di-
rection and control, warning indications and systems, public notifica-
tion processes, evacuation, and other actions that must be taken at 
early stages of emergency response (FEMA 2010). While local EOPs 
mainly concentrate on delineating roles, responsibilities, and proce-
dures, the plans also typically identify vulnerabilities within commu-
nities by including an analysis of potential hazards and risk exposures 
for disaster situations (FEMA 2013b). EOPs facilitate loss prevention, 
protection, emergency response, and short-term recovery, establish-
ing a stage for successful long-term recovery that is complimentary 
to HMPs. Existing plans for hazard mitigation are tied to EOPs since 
both originate from a hazard-based analysis and share similar com-
ponent requirements (FEMA 2010). 
3 Research framework 
A planning evaluation is defined as a process to bridge the gap be-
tween plan content analysis and what components better plans could 
or should adopt. It is a theoretical process that identifies weaknesses 
and strengths by comparing plan contents through an integrated an-
alytical framework (Lyles and Stevens 2014; Woodruff and Stults 2016; 
Guyadeen 2018). Originating in the 1990s, plan quality evaluation has 
been widely applied in a variety of planning domains, including hazard 
mitigation, climate change, sustainable development, environmental 
protection, and affordable housing (Berke and Godschalk 2009; Tang 
et al. 2010, 2013; Lyles and Stevens 2014; Woodruff and Stults 2016; 
Hu et al. 2018). Additionally, plan evaluation reflects different parties’ 
desires to better inform planning practices and develop high-quality 
plans (Wheeler 2008; Berke and Godschalk 2009). 
In this study, a coding protocol (see Table 1) for planning content 
analysis is employed to evaluate how these three different kinds of 
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Table 1 List of indicators for plan evaluation
Components  No.  Topic  Measurable indicator
Factual base  1.1  Definition  Identifies/defines climate change (climate
      variability, climate variation, changing
      climate)
 1.2  Reliable References  Cites international, national, or regional
      climate change-related assessments from
      reliable resources: e.g., IPCC, NCA,
      NOAA, NCEI, EPA
 1.3  Uncertainty Realizes and considers uncertainty among
     Consideration    climate change scenarios and implications
      for the planning process
 1.4  Historical Hazard  Analyzes and prioritizes vulnerabilities by
      identifying historical extreme climatic
      events (storms, floods, drought, heat
      waves, etc.)
 1.5  Potential Impacts  Assesses the impacts of climate change on
      mitigation, preparedness, response, and
      recovery operations (existing social,
      economic, environmental, or built
      infrastructure conditions)
Goals and objectives  2.1  Overarching Vision  Includes an overarching vision statement
      which establishes an overall image of a
      desired future to adapt to climate change
      (increase resilience, promote
      sustainability).
 2.2  Feasible Agenda  Includes tangible or quantifiable goals,
      objectives, or agendas leading to
      reductions in local risk, vulnerabilities, and
      hazard loss due to extreme climatic
      hazards
Coordination and 3.1  Horizontal Builds horizontal coordination (cross-sector
   communication     Coordination    or multi stakeholder linkages) to adapt to
      extreme climatic hazards–States that local
      level universities, agencies, nonprofits or
      businesses are engaged in this process
 3.2  Vertical Coordination  Builds vertical coordination
      (intergovernmental or multiple
      coordination) to adapt to extreme climatic
      hazards–States that state or federal level
      agencies, nonprofits, or businesses are
      engaged in this process
 3.3  Public Engagement  States how public engagement is integrated
      into the planning process and planning
      maintenance for policies, projects, and
      actions to adapt to extreme climatic
      hazards
 3.4  Integrative Planning Facilitates integration of hazard mitigation
  Mechanism    between different planning mechanisms to
      adapt to extreme climatic hazards
      (integrates the requirements of the
      mitigation plan into other planning
      mechanisms when appropriate)
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Table 1 (Continued)
Components  No.  Topic  Measurable indicator 
Policies, tools,   4.1  Land Use  Strengthens land use regulations–land use
   strategies      strategies focused on preparing for climate
      change
 4.2  Building Code  Adopts and enforces building codes and
      design standards to improve physical
      infrastructure’s resilience to changing
      climate
 4.3  Floodplain  Strengthens floodplain policies and
      management, including the National Flood
      Insurance Program (includes financing or
      insurance strategies to prepare for future
      climate change)
 4.4  Clean Energy  Adopts climate initiatives and clean energy
      facilities to reduce greenhouse gas
      emissions and to increase investments in
      efficiency and renewable energy (wind,
      solar, biomass resources, and nuclear
      power)
 4.5  Ecosystem  Restores and maintains intact natural
      ecosystems with varied native species,
      including prairies, forests, streams, and
      wetlands
 4.6  Water Resources  Establishes and supports water resources
      management to ensure water quality and
      water supply
 4.7  Green Infrastructure  Promotes and prioritizes green and natural
      infrastructures
 4.8  Sustainable Initiates and strengthens agricultural
  Agriculture    adaptation to develop and maintain a
      sustainable agricultural system
 4.9  Warning System  Establishes early warning systems to make
      effective use of climate change
      information
 4.10  Human Health  Reduces public health risks due to
      ecosystem changes, degradation of air
      quality, temperature issues, and increased
      humidity
Implementation  5.1  Implementing  Ability Includes information about agencies
      responsible for actions, proposed timeline
      and estimated costs, available funding
      resources and technical supports for
      climate change adaptation
 5.2  Steering Committee  Establishes climate change assessment and
      response steering committee or advisory
      committee to coordinate, monitor, and
      assess information regarding all aspects of
      climate-related hazards and actions
 5.3  Action Plan  Prioritizes climate change-related projects,
      actions, and strategies, or develops a
      climate change action plan into the
      planning process
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plans (HMPs, CPs, and EOPs) address climate change and extreme 
hazard events. Five components are included in the coding protocol, 
including (1) factual base, (2) goals and objectives, (3) coordination 
and communication, (4) policies, tools, and strategies, and (5) imple-
mentation. Factual base specifies and prioritizes key climate-related 
issues that can correspond to mitigation needs in communities. The 
factual base can also provide the evidentiary foundation in which pol-
icies and planning goals rely on (Tang et al. 2013; Berke et al. 2014; 
Woodruff and Stults 2016). Five indicators are included in this fac-
tual base component: climate change integration, reliable references, 
uncertainty consideration, hazard identification, and related impacts 
analysis. Climate change integration has been required by a series of 
initiatives issued by FEMA as an essential approach to bridge the gap 
between climate change and natural hazards (FEMA 2010, 2011b). 
Reliable references associated with local impacts of climate change 
help local jurisdictions be ready for potential climate change impacts 
(Snover et al. 2007; USGCRP 2017). The uncertainty of climate change 
scenarios increases the difficulty in interpreting its potential impacts, 
which implies the need to better integrate uncertainty into planning 
(Lempert and Collins 2007; Field 2012). The interpretation of potential 
climate change impacts helps identify the exposure risks of vulnera-
ble populations and communities (Bierbaum et al. 2013). 
Goals and objectives (Table 1) are defined by two indicators, which 
include overarching vision and feasible agenda. An overarching vi-
sion represents the common goals and values a community aspires 
toward (Berke and Kaiser 2006; Berke and Godschalk 2009), which re-
flects public recognition of the importance of climate change. Fea-
sible agenda includes tangible, measurable outcomes that facilitate 
accomplishment of the overarching vision (Berke and Kaiser 2006). 
Coordination and communication (Table 1) is the process that 
mobilizes and optimizes available resources to adaptively reduce 
hazard vulnerability to extreme hazard events. Vertical and hori-
zontal coordination and communication ensure that all strate-
gies are synchronized within the same sequence and scope (FEMA 
2010). An integrative planning mechanism increases the opportuni-
ties for integration and synchronization, and makes planning cycles 
and maintenance more efficient and effective (FEMA 2010). Public 
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engagement increases the likelihood to implement and finalize the 
documented strategies (FEMA 2010). 
Policies, tools, and strategies (Table 1) provide theoretical and ideal 
policy foundations to direct decision making and to accomplish plan 
goals (Moser and Luers 2008; Baker et al. 2012; Tang et al. 2013; Bi-
erbaum et al. 2013; Woodruff and Stults 2016). Ten actions are in-
cluded in this component. Extreme hazard events exert cascading ef-
fects on fields which have closer links to climate and human health, 
such as water, agriculture, and health (Field 2012; USGCRP 2017). Po-
tential low-regret strategies increase the resiliency of our man-made 
system in coping with climate change, including enforcement of sus-
tainable land use management, building codes, and floodplain man-
agement (Schwab 2010); undertaking new development patterns like 
green infrastructure and renewable energy (USGCRP 2017); develop-
ment of watershed management and ecosystem restoration (Field 
2012; Gasper et al. 2011); improvement of health surveillance and 
sanitation (EPA 2015); integration of sustainable agriculture and ir-
rigation systems (Lin 2011); and establishment of early warning sys-
tems (Field 2012). 
Implementation (Table 1) functions as a process to measure local 
adaptive ability to translate climate-related policies, tools, and strat-
egies into practical actions (Berke et al. 2012; USGCRP 2017; Wood-
ruff and Stults 2016). Three indicators are specified in this component, 
including implementing ability, the establishment of a steering com-
mittee, and action plan. Cumulative actions and coordination across 
sectors are the linchpins for a local community to be well prepared 
for climate change (Snover et al. 2007). Therefore, forming a specific 
climate change preparedness steering team and action plan for cli-
mate change will make mitigation strategies more effective and effi-
cient (Snover et al. 2007). 
4 Research methods 
4.1 Sample collection and data resources 
The sampling targets in this study are local HMPs, local CPs, and lo-
cal EOPs. The sampling areas (see Fig. 1) include all municipalities in 
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the four states in the FEMA Region VII (Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and 
Kansas) with a population of at least 20,000 (n = 95), as municipali-
ties with a population under 20,000 are unlikely to formulate related 
plans. Although these municipalities are diverse in size, population, 
and growth rates, they face similar challenges from climate change 
and extreme climate hazards, such as flooding or drought. We col-
lected the data from the official websites of each municipal. A web-
based search is performed to collect plans from local government 
websites. A corresponding county plan is used as an alternative when 
a municipal plan is not available. The available plans reflect the re-
cent conditions and planning policies of local jurisdictions. The CPs 
were made during 2003–2017. The HMPs have the federal require-
ments for every 5-year updates, thus, these plans were made during 
2012–2017. Most of the EOPs were made during 2008–2017, but two 
of them were updated in 2004.  
Fig. 1 Cities involved in this research  
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4.2 Coding protocol and data processing 
A two-point binary scale coding protocol is employed for each indi-
cator in the criteria. A binary scale is applied to the plan evaluation 
process because climate change adaptation at the local level is still in 
its infancy in many cases. Every item is standardized on a binary scale 
with either 0 or 1, where 0 indicates that the item is not described in 
a plan at all and 1 indicates the presence of the related information. 
Table 2 illustrates the scoring equation for each plan’s total score, 
the total score of each plan component, as well as the breadth score 
for each indicator within the plan components. There are 24 indica-
tors in this paper, including 5 indicators in the factual base, 2 in the 
objectives and goals, 4 in the coordination, 10 in the policies, and 3 
in the implantations. The unitary method employed in this research 
resulted in a range of 0–24 points for every single plan (0–5 for the 
factual base, 0–2 for the objectives and goals, 0–10 for the policies, 
0–4 for the coordination, and 0–3 for the implementation). Eventu-
ally, each plan’s total score and component scores are standardized 
to the range of 0–100 points (‘‘0’’ as the minimum score, and ‘‘100’’ as 
the possible maximum score). 
4.3 Coding Procedures and Statistical Reliability 
To reduce the subjectivity of plan evaluation procedures, a two-coder 
team is established, and each coder separately reviews each plan 
with a well-established uniform coding standard. Compared with the 
Table 2 Equation for score calculation during plan evaluation
Target                                          Equation  Notes
Plan score PSj = quality of the jth plan (0–100)
 nj = number of components within the jth plan
 Ii = represents the ith indicator’s score (ranging 0–1)
Plan component score PCSj = quality of the jth plan component (0–100)
 mj= number of indicators within the jth plan component
 Ii = represents the ith indicator’s score (ranging 0–1)
Indicator breadth score  Pj = the number of plans that address the jth indicator
 N = total number of the plans in the study
                      nj
PSj =
  100 ∑ Ii
            nj  i= 1
                            
mj
PCSj =
  100 ∑ Ii             mj   i= 1
IBSj =  
Pj   
* 100           N
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method of inter-coder average agreement, Krippendorff’s alpha (a) 
can measure the extent to which the two coders agree on whether 
the plans contain the proposed indicators in the plan evaluation (Krip-
pendorff 2012; Stevens et al. 2014). In this study, the minimal Krip-
pendorff’s alpha (a) is 0.75 and the overall average Krippendorff’s al-
pha (a) is above 0.80. Both of the results indicate sufficient reliability 
based on the literature by Stevens et al. (2014). 
5 Results 
5.1 Adoption of Related Plans 
Initially, a total of 76 CPs, 61 HMPs, and 50 EOPs are collected (see 
Table 3). However, only 35 out of 61 HMPs and 42 out of 50 EOPs are 
valid, as some cities or counties are sharing identical plans or have 
joint plans. This brings the total number of plans for plan evaluation 
to 153. Each collected plan represents the most recently available ver-
sion in the local jurisdictions. Table 3 provides an overview of the types 
of plans collected for each state in the study region. 
5.2 Overall plan quality scores 
Overall, plan quality scores are low (see Figs. 2, 3, Table 4), with the 
mean of total plans roughly one-third of the full score (M = 35.7, at 
a scale 0–100). Approximately 50% of plans score between 25.0 (First 
quartile) points to 45.8 (Third quartile), and 50% score below 37.5 
Table 3 Collected plans from the four states
State   Local Local hazard Local emergency All plans
  comprehensive mitigation operations 
  plans plans plans 
 n = (percentage) (percentage) (percentage) (percentage)
Missouri 35 28  8  13  49 (32)
Iowa 23 21  12  4  37 (24)
Nebraska 12 10  7  12  29 (19)
Kansas 25 17  8  13  38 (25)
Total 95 76 (50%)  35 (23%)  42 (27%)  153 (100)
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(Median). In addition, large variations in quality scores exist among 
the plans, with a range of 79.1 (Min = 4.2, Max = 83.3). Only two out 
of the 153 plans receive relatively high scores, and are displayed as 
outliers in Fig. 2—Cedar Rapids, IA (Score = 79.2) and Omaha, NE 
(Score = 83.3). 
Fig. 2 Plan performance by different planning mechanisms. *The ‘‘▲’’ represents the 
mean of corresponding plan group; the ‘‘-’’ represents the median of correspond-
ing plan group; ‘‘n’’ represents the sample population of corresponding plan group 
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Fig. 3 Score distribution for different types of plans. *The ‘‘Density’’ represents the 
Density = Proportion/ Width; Class proportion = Frequency/n; the ‘‘n’’ represents 
the sample population of corresponding plan group  
Table 4 Overview description of plan scores
Type  Number  
 of plans  Min.  Max.  Range  Mean  SD  Median
Local comprehensive plans  76  8.3  83.3  75.0  32.12  15.84  27.10
Local hazard mitigation plans  35  37.5  70.8  33.3  50.35  9.87  50.00
Local emergency operations plans  42  4.2  50.0  45.8  30.05  12.08  33.30
All plans  153  4.2  83.3  79.1  35.70  15.80  37.50
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The overall plan quality for the CPs we examined is very weak. The 
mean for CPs is less than one-third of the full score (M = 32.1). Addi-
tionally, 50% of CPs have a score between 20.8 (First quartile) to 41.7 
(Third quartile), and 50% of plans score below 27.1 (Median). Large 
variation also exists among the CPs, and their performance scores 
range from very low (Min = 8.3) to medium–high (Max = 83.3). The 
two outliers displayed in Fig. 2 are again Cedar Rapids, IA (Score = 
79.2) and Omaha, NE (Score = 83.3). They also receive the first and 
second highest scores among all plans (including CPs, HMPs, EOPs). 
Compared with other plans, CPs have the largest range, largest de-
viation (SD = 15.84), the highest max score, and the lowest aver-
age score. 
The overall plan quality for the HMPs we examined is higher, dem-
onstrating midrange performance under our criteria. The mean score 
is almost one-half of the full score (M = 50.35). Approximately 50% of 
the plans scored between 41.7 (First quartile) to 58.3 (Third quartile), 
and 50% of plans scored below 50.0 (Median). Relatively smaller vari-
ation exists among the hazard mitigation plans, as their performance 
scores range from 37.5 (Min) to 70.8 (Max). Compared with the other 
plan types, the HMPs have the smallest range, lowest deviation (SD 
= 15.84), highest mean score and the highest median score. Thus, the 
HMPs are relatively better equipped to address climatic hazards than 
the other types of plans we investigated. 
On the other hand, the total plan quality for local EOPs is quite 
weak. The total EOP mean is less than one-third of the full score (M 
= 30.05). 50% of the plans score from 20.80 (First quartile) to 37.50 
(Third quartile), and 50% score below 37.5 (Median). There are also 
some significant variations among scores, as their performance range 
from 4.2 (Min.) to 50.0 (Max). Compared with the other plan types we 
examined, local EOPs have the lowest minimum score, lowest mean 
value, and mid-level deviation. 
For the 23 jurisdictions with all three types of plans (CPs, HMPs, and 
EOPs), the overall mean score is 41.00 which is slightly higher than the 
mean score of 35.70 from all 95 jurisdictions. In these 23 jurisdictions 
with all three types of plans, the mean scores reach 33.70, 55.07, and 
34.20 for CPs, HMPs, and EOPs, which is also slightly higher than their 
previous mean score of 32.12, 50.35, and 30.05, respectively. 
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5.3 State performance 
By state, Nebraska receives the highest overall scores for each plan 
type (see Table 5), including CPs (M = 42.48), HMPs (M = 52.06), and 
EOPs (M = 35.42). Iowa receives the lowest score on HMPs (M = 48.26) 
and local EOPs (M = 10.43), but this could be because only four lo-
cal EOPs are collected for the entire state. Meanwhile, Kansas receives 
the lowest score on CPs (M = 23.93). By plan type, consistent with 
overall plan quality scores, HMPs receive the highest values in every 
state, with points evenly distributed across the states (3.8 difference). 
Medium–high variation exists in the CPs (Range = 10.9) and the local 
EOPs (Range = 15.0). 
5.4 Category and indicator performance 
We find that for each type of plan we examined, in general, the plans 
lack consistent scoring results across plan component categories. 
Plans receive relatively high scores (see Table 6, Fig. 4) on the ‘‘poli-
cies, tools, strategies’’ category (M = 49.67) and the coordination and 
communication category (M = 47.13). However, low scores occur in 
Table 5 Score description by states and plan types
State Local comprehensive plan Local hazard mitigation plan Local emergency operations plan
 N Mean SD Min Max N Mean SD Min Max N Mean SD Min Max
Iowa 21 33.93 16.90 8.3 79.2 12 48.26 8.03 37.5 62.5 4 10.43 5.38 4.2 16.7
Kansas 17 23.04 7.08 12.5 37.5 8 50.00 10.68 37.5 66.7 13 34.92 12.91 8.3 50.0
Nebraska 10 42.48 24.27 20.8 83.3 7 52.39 12.00 37.5 66.7 12 35.42 5.75 25.0 45.8
Missouri 28 32.59 12.83 8.3 62.5 8 52.06 10.91 37.5 70.8 13 26.28 9.81 12.5 45.8
Table 6 Score description by plan components
Categories  CP   HMP   LEOP   All plans
 Mean  SD  Mean  SD  Mean  SD  Mean
Factual base  17.40 21.85  57.14  24.80  25.24  15.96  28.65
Goals and objectives  6.49  21.99  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  3.22
Coordination and communication  38.64  35.25  60.71  38.96  51.19  36.19  47.13
Policies, tools and strategies  49.87  22.57  62.00  11.83  39.05  19.10  49.67
Implementation  2.60  12.98  19.98  16.55  0.00  0.00  5.86
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the factual base category (M = 28.64) and there is very low perfor-
mance in the goals and objectives (M = 3.22) and implementation 
categories (M = 5.86). Thus, even though the policies, tools, strate-
gies and coordination and communication categories receive rela-
tively high scores, it does not mean that they result in plans with high 
capacities for adaptive actions. 
The factual base category scores highest on the HMPs (M = 57.1), 
indicating that hazard mitigation plans focus content on prepared-
ness for extreme hazard events. The local EOPs (M = 25.2) and CPs 
(M = 17.4) receive a similar score. However, the overall score for the 
factual base component is very weak. This is concerning because the 
factual base component provides the empirical foundation for identi-
fying key hazards and forming fundamental policies and approaches 
toward those hazards. Insufficient data can jeopardize an authori-
ty’s ability to predict and prepare for future unknown extreme hazard 
events, and also erode the connection between policy development 
and plan implementation. Consistent with other findings, the HMPs 
are well prepared in almost every factual base indicator (see Fig. 5) 
compared with other plan types, especially in including credible ref-
erences (breadth = 0.91) and extreme hazard events identification 
(breadth = 0.97). The CPs receive 0.26 in including credible references. 
This is a similar score but a little lower than the local EOPs (breadth = 
0.36), and 0.43 in extreme hazard events identification, which is also 
Fig. 4 Category performance by plan types  
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Fig. 5 Indicator performance by plan components    
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lower than the local EOPs (breath = 0.61). In defining climate change 
and analyzing related hazard impacts, the HMPs still occupy the top 
position: 0.49 for defining climate change and 0.40 for analyzing re-
lated hazard impacts. Meanwhile, the CPs receive very low scores 
on climate change definition (breadth = 0.12), similar to the local 
EOPs (breadth = 0.10), and also extremely low scores in analyzing re-
lated hazard impacts (breadth = 0.08), but higher than the local EOPs 
(breadth = 0.02). Despite the variation of the performance among the 
various indicators in the factual base category, all three plan types re-
ceive a very low score in climate change uncertainty consideration: 
0.09 for the HMP, 0.01 for the CPs, and 0.00 for the local EOPs. 
Goals and objectives score the lowest among the five plan compo-
nent categories in this study. Only a few CPs mention climate change-
related extremes in their plan goals and objectives. None of the lo-
cal EOPs and the HMPs refers to it in their plan goals and objectives. 
This implies that insufficient attention is paid to integrating climatic 
extremes into short or long-term scenarios. This may be because 
the subtle, invisible, but chronic effects of climatic extremes make 
it hard for the general public to connect the factual base to climatic 
extremes. Among the two indicators in this category, very few com-
prehensive plans establish an overarching vision to adapt to climate 
change (breath = 0.09), and there is a similarly low score in tangible 
or quantifiable goals, objectives or agendas to address extreme haz-
ard events (breadth = 0.04). Neither the local HMPs nor the local EOPs 
mention overarching vision and quantifiable agendas.  
HMPs receive the highest score for coordination and communica-
tion (M = 62.0), indicating that the HMPs better facilitate interaction 
with diverse sectors, agencies and organizations than the CPs (M = 
49.9) and the local EOPs (M = 39.0). Among specific indicators, the 
three plan types score similar performance levels in horizontal coor-
dination: CPs (breadth = 0.65), local EOPs (breadth = 0.62), and HMPs 
(breadth = 0.69). For vertical coordination, the HMPs retain the high-
est position (breadth = 0.60), the local EOPs are second (breadth = 
0.54), while the CPs receive the lowest score (breadth = 0.39). For pub-
lic involvement, the local HMPs are still the best performer (breadth 
= 0.54), while the CPs (breadth = 0.42) and the local EOPs (breadth = 
0.43) receive similar but lower performance levels. Finally, the indicator 
of establishing an integrative planning mechanism is well-established 
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in the local HMPs (breadth = 0.60), but clearly lower than the CPs 
(breadth = 0.15) and the local EOPs (breadth = 0.30). 
Policies, tools, and strategies receive the highest score on the HMPs 
(M = 60.7). The local EOPs score slightly lower than the HMPs (M = 
51.2), and the CPs receive the lowest mean score for this component 
(M = 38.6). This finding is consistent with the conceptual role of each 
plan type: HMPs aim to reduce or prevent losses to property and life 
predisaster as a long-term goal; local EOPs address immediate re-
sponse and recovery functions in the very initial stages after a di-
saster, and CPs focus on land use management and planning. There-
fore, it is reasonable to expect that local HMPs and EOPs include 
more strategies to address related hazards. However, despite the vari-
ations among the different plan types, the overall scores for policies, 
tools, and strategies are weak, and even the existing policies we find 
in plan contents are barely related to climatic extremes and events. 
This is troublesome, as poorly developed strategies are less likely to 
enable a city to execute effective agendas for long-term mitigation. 
The highest scoring indicators among the HMPs are strengthening 
land use (breadth = 0.97), building code (breadth = 0.97), floodplain 
management (breadth = 1.00), watershed management (breadth = 
0.89), and warning system (breadth = 0.97). Among the three plan 
types, there is weaker performance among the CPs (breadth = 0.57) 
and the local EOPs (breadth = 0.27). The highest scoring indicators in 
the local EOPs are land use (breadth = 0.86), floodplain management 
(breadth = 0.84), and building code (breadth = 0.68). The highest scor-
ing indicators in the local EOPs are warning system (breadth = 0.70), 
whereas the CPs received an extremely low score (breadth = 0.28). 
The local EOPs are weak in land use (breadth = 0.57), building code 
(breadth = 0.33), and floodplain management (breadth = 0.41) fields, 
whereas the local HMPs and the local CPs typically have some con-
sistent strengths. Interestingly, human health receives a similar score 
on the local CPs (breadth = 0.54), local EOPs (breadth = 0.56), and the 
local HMPs (breadth = 0.54). Despite the common strengths or scor-
ing on some indicators, the three plan types also have some common 
weaknesses on green energy, natural ecosystem, green infrastructure, 
and sustainable agriculture. While the CPs (breadth = 0.43) are stron-
ger in green energy, the local EOPs (breadth = 0.08) and local HMPs 
(breadth = 0.06) are extremely low. The local CPs (breadth = 0.32) and 
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the local HMPs (breadth = 0.43) are stronger on natural ecosystem 
than the local EOPs (breadth = 0.12). The local CPs (breadth = 0.42) 
are also stronger in green infrastructure, but the local EOPs (breadth 
= 0.06) and the local HMPs (breadth = 0.20) score extremely low. The 
local EOPs (breadth = 0.36) are stronger than the local CPs (breadth = 
0.24) and the local HMPs (breadth = 0.17) on sustainable agriculture. 
Implementation scores extremely low among the three plan cate-
gories. On a scale of 0–100, HMPs score 20.0 points, while CPs only 
receive 2.6 points. The local EOPs do not include any content related 
to implementation. This is concerning as plan implementation and 
monitoring are the last, but most pivotal step, in the whole planning 
process. Among the three plans, the local HMPs (breadth = 0.60) build 
stronger adaptive ability, which is much higher than the CPs (breadth 
= 0.05) and local EOPs (breadth = 0.00). Only some CPs take actions 
to construct a steering committee (breadth = 0.01) and create a cli-
mate action plan (breadth = 0.01), but the scores are very low. 
6 Discussions 
The findings of this study show that local HMPs play a leadership role 
in identifying and understanding local hazard vulnerabilities and pro-
posing reasonable measures to mitigate or adapt to risks. According 
to our scoring criteria, HMPs have a medium level of quality in ex-
treme hazard mitigation and climate adaptation. HMPs offer more 
stable and comprehensive considerations for extreme hazard events 
than the CPs and local EOPs. Of course, HMPs are always designed 
to facilitate long-term approaches to cope with hazards that local ju-
risdictions may face, while local EOPs focus on immediate post-di-
saster response, and local CPs concentrate on land use policies and 
regulations. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that HMPs contain 
more evidence-based information and empirical analyses related to 
extremes hazard events, especially the potential negative impacts of 
climate change. However, this exposes the issue that there is less syn-
chronizing and coordinating among different public sectors and plan-
ning processes. 
Not surprisingly, large variations exist among plans across differ-
ent jurisdictions. These findings are consistent with many previous 
plan evaluation studies where low plan quality was found with a large 
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variation in geography (Tang et al. 2013; Horney et al. 2016; Woodruff 
and Stults 2016; Guyadeen 2018). Since adaptation planning for cli-
mate change is a recently emerging concept and is highly tied to local 
context, less clear procedures and specific guidelines have been es-
tablished to assist local governments (FEMA 2010; Babcock 2013; Shi 
et al. 2015; Woodruff and Stults 2016). Because current policies initi-
ated at state and federal levels are not strong enough to direct local 
climate adaptation planning (Berke et al. 2015; Shi et al. 2016), less 
systematic adaptation approaches have occurred at the local level, 
resulting in weaker performance levels and large variation (Amund-
sen et al. 2010; Woodruff and Stults 2016). Although large variations 
are found among the comprehensive plans, the stability among haz-
ard mitigation plans in this study is a good sign for the emerging and 
increasing consideration of climate change and extreme hazards in 
land use planning. 
The findings of this study are also consistent with many previous 
plan evaluation studies where plans scored higher on strategies and 
factual base, but are short on clear and detailed goals, objectives, 
and agendas to translate documented policies into on the ground 
actions (Wheeler 2008; Preston et al. 2011; Baker et al. 2012; Horney 
et al. 2012; Tang et al. 2013, Baynham and Stevens 2014; Berke et al. 
2015; Horney et al. 2016; Stevens and Woodruff and Stults 2016; Ste-
vens and Senbel 2017; Hu et al. 2018; Guyadeen 2018). Despite the 
relative gaps between different categories, none of the performance 
levels in those categories indicates a very high level of plan quality. 
Even though a definition of climate change is often lacking in plans, 
many plans do contain content aimed at reducing risks from extreme 
hazards and climate change based on past empirical experiences. The 
weak performance ratings on objective compounded with a lack of 
specific procedures for implementation may be due to subtle, elusive, 
and unpredictable understandings of the effects of climate change on 
real life (Field 2012; USGCRP 2017). The difficulty to forecast or iden-
tify the specific effects of climate change and extreme hazard events 
may discourage planning officials’ motivations to align long-term ob-
jectives and goals to adaptation to extreme hazard events. 
This research result also supports Guyadeen’s (2018) finding that 
clear and enforceable policies were crucial for a high-quality plan. 
Overall, the HMPs in the four Midwest states prepared better than 
CPs and EOPs for extreme hazards and climate risks. But as for the 
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goals and objectives, although the CPs perform better than EOPs and 
HMPs, the quality of goals and objectives for three types of plans still 
stays in the very low levels. In general, CPs are more comprehensive 
and strategic, as it is designed to delineate a community’s overall di-
rection of development that local land use strategies and regulations 
are required to follow (FEMA 2013b). The HMPs and EOPs normally 
specify on issues of hazards risks and emergency procedures. CPs may 
include an overarching vision statement or/and tangible or quanti-
fiable goals to address climate change, resilience, and sustainability. 
HMPs and EOPs are generally more operational and hazard specific, 
and may not consider climate change risks. However, the long-term 
strategic visions for uncertain climate change and risks are still weakly 
identified in all three types of plans. 
The findings of this study also suggest that there is inadequate in-
tegration of the three types of plans for extreme hazard mitigation 
and long-term climate adaptation. Obvious gaps still exist because 
each plan is organized by a specific local authority or sector. This is 
partially consistent with the conclusion of Stone et al. (2012) that lo-
cal scale and land usebased strategies are less integrated with cli-
mate change adaptation at the local level. Interagency coordination 
channels do exist but historically have been relatively restricted to 
emergency response conditions. Consistent with Geneletti and Zardo 
(2016), this study verifies that local level climate change adaptation 
lacks serious consideration of factual base. Although HMPs reach me-
dium levels of preparation for climate and hazard risks, both CPs and 
EOPs do not pay too much attention to hazard risk reduction and cli-
mate adaptation. Our results also show that climate data and haz-
ard history are generally absent from local EOPs and CPs and some 
of the HMPs. 
The research contributed to the hazard literature through a more 
thorough assessment for multiple types of local plans. This paper 
identified the current gaps and opportunities of local planning system 
(CPs, HMPs, and EOPs) in preparing for climatic hazards. Our research 
findings contributed to the literature on climate change mitigation 
and adaptations in inland areas. Compared to coastal justifications, the 
inland jurisdictions in this study have relatively lower awareness and 
planning preparation for climate change and extreme hazards. Bayn-
ham and Stevens (2014) identified that coastal jurisdictions in British 
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Columbia, Canada have more planning policies to mitigate and adapt 
climate change and potential risks. The findings in this study further 
support that rural/inland communities had limited preparation for ex-
treme hazards (Horney et al. 2016). 
6.1 Policy recommendations 
In order to improve local planning capacity to address future uncer-
tain climate change and extreme hazard events, this study provides 
the following policy recommendations. 
Incorporate climatic risk information into local plans This study 
shows that a shared hazard information pattern is absent from the 
planning cycle. Local plans generally fail to adopt detailed and in-
depth climatic information related to risk areas despite the numer-
ous climate hazard databases that exist at the federal and state lev-
els. There are a variety of offices and agencies in the USA identified 
as boundary organizations and provide climate services to clients and 
stakeholders. Examples include state and federally run organizations 
(University Extension, State Climate Offices, Regional Climate Cen-
ters, Regional Integrated Sciences and Assessments) as well as pri-
vate industries and consulting firms. A shared sense of potential haz-
ard risks that are collectively faced by different sectors and parties is 
beneficial for establishing advanced emergency preparedness and re-
sponses (Rumore et al. 2016), which in turn sets a good foundation for 
successful long-term resiliency. Stevens and Senbel (2017) also sug-
gested that a detailed inventory of factual information regarding lo-
cal climate risk and vulnerability is an important approach to improve 
local planning capacity for climate change. Hazard datasets, climatic 
information, and risk assessment maps should be integrated into the 
section of the plan that addresses areas subject to natural hazards so 
that HMPs can be coordinated and synchronized with other plans to 
use the same language. 
Develop multiple-win tools, policies, and strategies to achieve com-
munity resiliency This study finds that most mitigation strategies in 
different types of plans are designed around their objectives and 
scopes. CPs enhance the likelihood of implementing mitigation ac-
tions, as they delineate a community’s overall direction of develop-
ment that local land use strategies and regulations are required to 
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follow (FEMA 2013b). Collaboration between emergency management 
strategies and CPs can advance hazard mitigation through the process 
of forming land use policies and regulations. Additionally, the land 
use component in a comprehensive plan is not the only area of over-
lap that implicates emergency management (FEMA 2013b). For ex-
ample, acquisition or preservation of high hazard areas for recreation, 
open space, environmental plan, and floodplain management can also 
be regarded as potential chances for integration, as those areas may 
function as buffer zones helping to mitigate hazards (FEMA 2013b). 
Move from planning to implementation actions The study shows 
that a holistic mechanism to monitor strategy implementation, main-
tenance, reviews, and updates is seriously missing in the current plan-
ning cycle. However, the absence of existing valid monitoring and 
maintenance mechanisms may provide an opportune chance to dis-
cover gaps and overlapping areas in current planning cycles. Revising 
local HMPs, EOPs, and CPs are a continuing process. HMPs are often 
reviewed and revised once every 5 years, CPs are often revised every 
5–10 years, while local EOPs are often reviewed on an annual basis. 
The recurring cycle of plan revisions should provide opportunities for 
coordinated alignment between HMPs, CPs, and local EOPs, rather 
than being reviewed or revised once every 5 years. 
Establish an integrated planning mechanism to jointly address haz-
ard mitigation and climate adaptation This study suggests that most 
of the plans are not sufficiently integrated to address hazard mitiga-
tion, even though coordination and collaboration components may 
show a well-developed cooperative planning mechanism. HMPs are 
essentially drafted as stand-alone plans, and it is relatively uncom-
mon for them to be directly linked or integrated with other commu-
nity-specific planning tools such as comprehensive land use plans, 
and other functional plans. The benefits of an integrated planning 
mechanism among a broad range of plans can be addressed in polit-
ical and functional dimensions. Politically, an integration mechanism 
makes planning cycles more time-efficient and cost-effective by en-
suring that the sequence and scope of an operation are synchronized 
in the same step (FEMA 2010). Functionally, an integration mechanism 
increases opportunities and likelihood for building strong hazard re-
siliency when it relates to some functional plans (FEMA 2013). The 
creation of a joint committee will be critical to find the overlapping 
areas between different planning processes, indicate the deficiencies 
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that exist, and execute remedial actions according to an integration 
agenda. Through synchronized and recurring reviews, the joint com-
mittee’s agenda would aim to update the coordination of various 
planning processes in order to jointly address hazard mitigation and 
climate adaptation. By expanding the scope from synchronized re-
views to synchronized climatic risk information and then to synchro-
nized tools, policies, and strategies, the committee would be on a 
trajectory to build a long-term integrated planning mechanism to ad-
dress hazards due to climate change and extremes. Based on the find-
ings of this research, we suggest the integrated planning approach for 
planners and hazard managers to mitigate and adapt extreme climatic 
risks through existing local planning framework, such as CPs, HMPs, 
and EOPs. The integrated planning platform helps promote informa-
tion sharing, build mutual trust, bridge policy gaps, improve policy 
implementation, and develop capability for local agencies in prepar-
ing for future uncertain climatic hazards. 
7 Conclusions 
This study evaluates 153 local plans (CPs, HMPs, and EOPs) from 95 
cities with a population over 20,000 in the FEMA Region VII. We exam-
ine these plans for content indicating current preparedness and levels 
of planning integration for climate change and extreme hazard events. 
We find that existing HMPs have a medium level of preparation, but 
lead the way in terms of planning for extreme hazards and climate 
change risks. Local CPs and EOPs are less prepared for these risks. 
Meanwhile, even though large variations exist among plans based 
on different jurisdictions, plans generally score higher on strategies 
and factual base, but are short of clear, detailed goals, objectives, and 
agendas. Finally, there is inadequate integration among local planning 
mechanisms to share climate hazard information. These findings can 
serve as a valuable reference for emergency managers, planners, and 
policy makers to direct or conduct further research and actions in cop-
ing with extreme hazardous events. 
However, this study is an initial phase of research into local plan-
ning and preparation for extreme hazard risk management, partic-
ularly in inland communities. This study only focuses on local CPs, 
HMPs and EOPs in FEMA Region VII. This study was only able to 
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collect limited plans due to the plan accessibility. Many EOPs were 
not publically accessible and thus did not be used for this study. The 
constantly increasing movements of mainstreaming hazard mitiga-
tion and climate change into different types of plans imply that there 
will be more and more local plans addressing hazard mitigation in-
tegration and climate change adaptation. Also, this study examines 
how plan quality varied among different planning documents across 
different local communities, instead of why certain types of plans or 
certain communities engage in extreme hazard events planning while 
others do not. Further research studies could include an investigation 
into the factors motivating extreme hazardous event management at 
the local level, and what adaptation strategies are translated into re-
alistic actions, and why.     
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